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There is at present every Indication
that an active crusade unninst cigar-
ettes and diminutive cigarette
"Ik-nds- is pending in I he city.

BE DONE WITH ONE HEREl
Adams and Robert Sawyer, two of the
three mutlnuoiiH sailors from the n nail i

MISS LOUISE GREENLEAF BE-

CAME MRS. EDWIN R. OUTLAW

AMID SCENES OF GREAT BEAU-

TY AT CHRIST CHURCH HAP-P-

PAIR NOW ON HONEYMOON.

SOME TALK OF THE COUNinnschooner Harry A. Berwlnd. were The dopes were denounced In scaler' " I Ifound guilty of murder on the high AND CITY PURCHASING ONE 1
seas in the federal court today and

.ig terms at the last meeting of the al-

dermen and attention was called to
the fact that small boys continue, toJudgment was reserved until tomor

GETHER "WOULD BE GOOD

VESTMENT."smoke them on the streets regardlessrow morning, pending argument by

counsel of a motion for a new trial
or the law. The notice wm i,e n
structcd to exercise the greatest vlgi

upon the ground contained in a bill of
One of the most beautiful

and attractive weddings ever witness-

ed in this end of the State took plae
lance to catch some of them and by

exceptions filed today.
Today's proceedings consisted large-today at 11:15 o'clock at Christchurch,

As the law Is violated and the
fenders escape almost with Impuni
the local officers feel more and ni
the need of a bloodhound! Well tr'air
and competent to follow the Irail
the criminal tintll he Is captured.'

the principals being Mr. Edwin R ly of argument upon a motion by de-

fense to exclude the log book of the
schooner, which the district attorneyY.

Outlaw, a prominent young business
man of this city, and Miss Louise
Greenleaf, one of the section's most
graceful and accomplished young

at length wlthdre.argument by counsel it is a fact that a great number of t
to the jury and his honor's charge, evil doers are apprehended,' and pro

example In the police court put a dam-
per on the use of the wreckers of the
young bodies and minds.

So far as whiskey Is concerned the
town is dry and It Is regretted that
there is no law by which an election
could be held on cigarettes, for
they would be driven out by an over-
whelming majority.

It Is the general hope that the au-

thorities will draw the restrictions
on the "coffin tacks" until they are
throttled so vigorously that their sale
in the city will be nn Impossibility.

which was regarded eminently fair toladies. ptly, but they are the perpetrators
both sides. The Jury 'deliberated upThe quaint oM edifice1 has been the
on the case Jess than' two hours.scene of many) marriages;- but never

minor crimes wno make hb' detenu
ed offorts to escape. It Is the 'snoot
the burgular anil escaped convicts frc

the chain-gan- g who make the need
before has is ! won such a splendid
air of beauty arid Joyousness. Since

This evening Henry" Scott, the third
of the mutineers, wad placed on trial
for his life, Attorney William J. Bal- -

lamy appearing for the defense.
the dog felt acutely. .When the neg
Glbbs shot down hid wife on the stn
and fled he would have been easy

Monday a number of young ladles
had been engaged in making the deco-

rations and their consummate skill in
such work brought out some effects
never attained before. The color
scheme was yellow and white which

HANGED HIMSELF IN CELL.
The Safe-Blower- 's Son and the Ho Id-u- p Man's Boy (to high Life Insur-

ance official's child) Git away from us, our governors won't let us associate
wld a fellow what hassuch a reputation as yours.

catch with the dog, while as It w
pursuit was not offered at all, becau

DEATH OF PROMINENT

CONFEDERATE VETERAN.

was carried out in elaborate designs
the officers had not the remotest Id

in what direction to look. When W
don Sutton ran amuck on several
casions, firing his pistol at pollceim

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 7. Albert H.
Darwin, a prisoner at the county Jail,
charged with murder of Mrs. Anna
Gray, of Joliet, 111., committed suicide
in the cell today by hanging. Darwin

Will Open Bigand clusters of chrysanthemums
(Special to the Daily Economist.)Giving Saloon

Men Away.
The several aisles were literal lanes of
floral wonders, the flowers being at Clothing House Here and in people's houses, his captu

Jwith the bloodhound would have be
Currituck C. H., Nov. 7.

Another comrade has been called to

answer the last roll call. Comrade
almost chlld'B play. Again, when ti

eloped with Mrs. Gray from Joliet
several months ago to Akron, Ohio.
Later they came to this city. When
the woman decided to return to her

negro convict made' his1 escape fro;Mr. Harry Lavenstein has returned
xvi . v. 1 ayior, uleu at his home on the chain-gan- g several weeks' ago,

husband and children, she was shot Chitrc-he'- Island, Currituck county, N
the store on the corner of Main and
Poindexter streets now occupied by
Dr. H. T. Aydlett, for his brother-in- -

Asbeville, X. (.'., Xov. 7. It
wan to day learned that Wiley P.
Black, , the . saloon keeper whose
license was revoked liecanse of the
allegation that )e ran a wine room

and killed by Darwin. C. October 18th, 1905. He was born
Darwin had been on trial in Crimi

march lutu, i.J, and was 11 years,law, who 'Is a prominent dry good
dealer of Baltimore. On the first of
next March an clothing,

7 months and 8 days' old. About the
last request was that his camp badges

nal Court during the past week. It
is thought that the failure of a plot to
escape from the jail led him to com-

mit suicide. The jail officials dis
gent's furnishing and shoe store will

tached to the ends of seats and
through the whole was entwined yel-

low and white tulle, which heighten-
ed the attractiveness of the whole.

The altar was the crowning glory of
it all and the pen of a Byron would
be required to do it justice. It was
one magnificent mass of the purely
blending colors of yellow and white,
with every particle arranged so that
it would show to the best advantage,
and whether married or unmarried
one was made to feel by the glamor,

that no possible' objection could be
entertained to participating in an
event set in such excessive splendor.

As soon as the doors of the church,

had been opened a crowd of eager, in-

terested people made their way in
and as if by magic the auditorum was
filled to the last seat in a moment,

be opened therein and the business

in connection with his saloon,
i.

where prostitutes gathered and
where liquor was sold to them, and
who. asserts that every saloon
keeper in the city is guilty of the
practice, baa to-da- y given the chief

covered that several bars had been
sawed from a window in one of the

coujd have been caubht the same d.

had the bound been put on his' tnf

and would now be expiating his crirm
on the county roads. ; These occu
rences are recent. Tn going" Into tl
past numerous Instances could be' r!

called when a bloodhound In charge j

determined men could have been, th
means of satisfying outraged justice

The law is represented by m&n I
the county and city as thoroughlj
competent as are generally found,' ah
with the assistance of a trained blood

hound, no criminal would excape. t
There. Is some talk of ' purchasln!

one but nothing definite. ' If the coin

will become a fixture, a lease of con-

siderable length having been secured
on the building.corridors.

Darwin left a letter addressed to Before the new business is openedv r F. A. Scott, his attorney, telling of his
purpose to take his life, but denying

the store will have undergone a thor-
ough renovation at the hands of me

be pinned on the lappel of his coat
when buried, which was done.

He enlisted In Co. G., 4th N. C. Cava-

lry, army of Northern Va. comrnande.l
by Cgl. D. D. Ferebee. He enlisted
early In the spring of 1802. Ho was
also a member of Henry M. Shaw
Camp No. 1.'i04, Confederate Veterans.
Comrade Taylor was a faithful Con-

federate soldler.true to his duties, ab-

solutely fearless, sharing the few

connection with the attempted jail
' chanics and painters and will look

altogether like a new place. Tiwt par-

titions will all be removed and the en-

tire ground floor devoted to the

of police the na,meH of a number of
witnesses to substantiate his asser-
tion.

The names of thirty-liv- e wit-

nesses against one saloon keeper
were furnished, and Black stated
that be would furnish two hun-

dred more against other ealooniHts

ASSASSINS' PLOT FAILED. ty4and .
city would buy one togethc

and share equally the expenses, It i!tock of clothing, etc.
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Nov 7. A

train of rain-soake- fuse leading
through the yard and to a box of dy

while an overflow waited on the street
anxious to catch a glimpse of the
young bride-elect- , the other members ;

of the party and the dazzling cos- -

tumes. i

considered the expenditure, whlc;
would not amount to much, would 'b'
a judicious one. ' "

J

pleasures of camp with genhil nature
and meeting, the dangers and privanamite beneath his bed-roo- window

were found by Jarvis Shellenbarger,
brother of the late Sheriff Shellenbar

whom he alleges are guilty of the
practice.

Thin action may be of
and sensational consequence,

for the board of alderman lias an-

nounced its intention of dealing

ESTABLISHED THREE
BRANCH STORES.

That the Globe clathing and furni-

ture store is receiving large patronage
goes without saying when it is known
that within the last few weeks it has
opened three large branch stores on
Poindexter street, the establishment
of wfiich the owner found necessary.

ger. murdered last June, today while
raking leaves at his home.

The police are searching for evi
dence connecting the dynamite with

summarily with, any 8alooni.taccomplices of Hildreth, now in jail
against whom the allegationu arefor the murder of the Knox county

While the ceremony was being
awaited, Mr. V. H. Green sang a bari-

tone solo, every word of which spoke

of love, and the accompaniment be-

ing softly played on the organ, it was

a fitting introduction to the event.
Promptly at the appointed hour the

party arrived in carriages, assembled
in the vestibule, and forming in the
prearranged manner, marched up the
aisles to the rythmic strains of s

march, rendered in finished
styl by Mrs .1. M.; Meekins. The

hri '
, bewitcLIagly costumed In a

broadcloth suit, with' hat to

proven. The chief of police stated
The three branches are now In full
operation and, with the Globe, are
offering some of the most remarkable this morning that the matter would

tion of the field with
courage. In an engagement with the
20th, N. Y. Cavalry at Middleburg,
Va., which was fought June 10th, 18C4.

he was4 badly.wounded.. Jn one of, his
legs above the knee, the bone so badly
shattered that amputation was neces:
sary. tho writer fought hy his side
onthe fearful day which he will never
forget. There were twenty of us made
prisoners and carried to the old Capi-

tal prison at Washington. Tho woun-

ded and dead fell In the hands of the
enemy.

Virginia Hills' your fame shall echo
long;

Your memory haunt the Carolina
shores,

And all the streams that in one

LOCAL TOPICS IN BRIEF.
The flying horses, or merryg'

round, are being put up on Wia,yncaf

Jot next to the Bee Hive to
sibly several weeks. ' WlthJ
came the usual hurdy-gurd-y "v not
crazy tunes will suffice to nearly ma
den those who will be compelled t
hear them constantly. ;

. . y
The U. S. Boutwell, arrived in pon

yesterday afternoon to remain severa"
days. Government business will be &'

tended to, mall received, provision
taken on, etc. The Boutwell has Ju&l

finished an inspection of buoy g and
beacons between this city and New
Bern. .

- u v ;.

.

The foot-ba- ll team of the A. C. I

be invest'gated, and if sufficient

sheriff. '

It is thought that the plot was ar-

ranged to blow up the home of Shel-Jenbarg-

Sunday evening, but the
torrents of rain which fell soaked the
fuse and thus prevented the

bargains ever given in the city.
'The management Invites the pub evidence could be adduced indict

inents would follow.lie to visit the stores and examine the
stock, including the latest styles In
everything to wear.

lit Jeneved that it was the Inten- -

w" "i V".j.,1 - - .1. t u ...it
-

. h and carrying a bouquet of while
FRIGHTENED TO SUICIDEaesuuy one oi uie leauiug wn- -

hide's roses entered onths,,"
Four Killed, One

Hurt in Collision.Tjthe murdes trial in the death ViP-'Ti- n, Ga., Nov. 7. Alarmed byin i father,
ghallrwhxmPiChed t of a letter upon which was

ti a skull and crossbones, Howardmslh met by . ..WULr
!. 'Pemiington,-t-Tarbonii- 5e bestfiDDt h' countless throng

The Currituck sound tributaries pour....prominent business man,hAoa-- mr. Vinfh nt arhnm wnm thrt ConVRTl- - I lu Lu V1'
his home this morning and

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 7. A
passenger ti.-i.- cn the Bon.e, Wa-teiiuw- n

and Ogdcneburg railroad
a "minor offense. The Injured sheriff

shot himself through the heart uponlingered for many weeks, but died a
ti nal black, and by her sister Miss
( rtie, who was maid of honorandwho
were a handsome, white lace robe over

his bed. He had been married Justmonth ago from the wound.

Not all in vain, thefuture years shall
learn .

From you that death Is not the great-

est ill;

bound for AVatertown, to-d- ay colone month. His wife hearing the re
lided head on with a locomotivevhite taffeta, with black velvet pic-

and A. H. S. will meet on the grldrc
next Friday afternoon for the secor,
time of the season and will both pi
up tho best game possible.

Tickets are now on sale here for t!
Carolina-Virglniafoot-ba- ll game to 1

played Thanksgiving in' Norfolk, a
they are going steadily. Many vs

buy them here in order to avoid t:
great crush in Norfolk, and the pot
bility of not getting a seat at all.

port or the pistol, ran in and threw a
bucket of water on him to quench the'"re hat, and carried La French roses. drawiug two freight cars, nearMiss Lillie Pool, of Norfolk; Miss-- "a ushers were Messrs. W. G. Sucro, Liverpool, six miles from here.Pat Morgan, of Shawboro; Mrs. W.

Four men were killed bud oneII. Hunt, of Oxford; Mr. and Mrs
Jos ;'h Greenleaf, Blucher Ehringhaus
!.p Tien Brown, who also wore black,
wiri- - light gloves, the gift of the seriously hurt. Milton F. Toms,Worthington, of Wilson; Mr. George

of Lyndocville, mail clerk, is one'"( i.!t.

fire which wa.', burning his clothing.
Mr. Owens was held up two nights

ago and robbed. This morning he
found his pistol which the robbers
had taken from him under the door--:

steps. After going to his place of
business he found In his mail the skull
and crossbones letter with the words,
"Prepare to meet thy God." Owens im-

mediately went home and killed

Life not the highest nor the chief
concern

But duty higher still.

Then rest in peace; your memory shall
remain,

Green in our hearts In spite of flleeing
years.

Time leaves (he glory while it heals.
the. pain

And wipes away all tears.
JEROME B. LEE.

of the men killed. The other dead, t tfie altar was awaiting Rev. L.
T

. .'imams, the rector, who performed were members of the engine crewf. DANGEROUSLY ILL AT" "

SALISBURY HOSPITAt ceremony with all the Impressive- - No pasnejigers were liurt.

Pennington, of Oxford and Mr. W. G.
Sucro, of Baltimore.

Reception Was Splendid.
The reception given last evening

at the Greenleaf home was among the
most sumptuous occasions ever ar-

ranged in the city and features were
introduced never attempted before.

The first part of the evening was an
at home for married people, and there

.

4 I A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist church, in

- Mr. R. A. Ketlam- - returned fro
Salisbury, N. C, last night after ha
ing remained there sometime with I

wife, who is being treated In the 1,

Pital.

Georgia, used 32 gallons of I. & M.
There's no beauty In the all land

That can with her face compare,

vv,ia of the Episcopal faith. When the
nystlc words had been spoken, the
:;i rair.s of the wedding march rang out

Hsain and the party marched out,

this time with Mrs. Outlaw leaning
on the arm of her husband.

They were driven Immediately to
to the Norfolk and Southern depot,
where amidst showers of rice and the
congratulations and well wishes of
many friends ti?ey took the north-loun- d

train cn-nu- te to Baltimore,
Washington, York, Buffalo, Ni

were fifty guests present. . Her lips are red, her eyes are bright,
She takes Rocky Mountain Tea atFrom nine o'clock the reception for

mixed, with 24 gallons of oil, tb.us
making paint cost about 1.20 per gal-
lon. They calculated to use 100 gal-
lons of other paint. Saved about f 80,

and also got a big donation of U & M.
Dealers gladly sell L. &.M., because
their customers call for it, and say

Mr. Kellam stated today that she
seriously 111 and that her cond:
had not changed' much for the 1

last night,, when he was forced to
turn here. .

night.
Standard Pharmacy.

young people lasted until a late hour.
At this there were forty-fiv- e guests

Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption runs In our family,
and through It I lost my mother,"
writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me.
For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sing of a Cough or Cold,
T -

.
-( r KItit't Vw Dis

present. Among the features were
novel Souvenirs iieient,ed to each they used It 12, 14 and even ?i years

ago.guest.
Music was furnished by the Sym

phony Orchestra.

I bought enough Davis 100 per cent
Pure Paint to put on three coats A-
fter putlng on two coats, the work look-

ed so well I found it did not need a
third coat and returned what was left.
My palntre said he had never n?od an'
other paint that would cover .as much,

serface as Davis 100 per cent Pure
Paint

James L. McCray,

agara Falls an '
. iher points of inter-

est. They will be at home in this
city in about' ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Outlaw were the re-

cipients of numerous valuable and
useful presents Juct 275 In all which
alone attest as-t- their universal

A Disasterous Calamity.

It is a disasterous calamity, wjien
loose your health, because indlgc
and constipation have sapped It b

Trompt' relief can b had in Dr. i:
New Life Pills. . They build up
digestive organs, and cure hea '

dizziness, colic constipation,
Guaranteed at all drug stor

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for linseed
oil, which you do in ready-for-us- e

paint"
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at CO

cents per gallon, and mix It with L. &
M. Paint

It makes paint cost about $1.20 per
gallan. Sold by D. M. Jones Co., Elis-
abeth City, N. C.

covery lor CoiiBj.i.;.ou, . ...ca has
saved me from serious lung trouble."
His mother's death was a sad loss
for Mr. Reid, but he learned that lung
trouble must not ' he neglected,, and
how to cure It. Quickest relief and
cure for coughs and colds. Price
50c. and $1.00; guaranteed at all drug
stores. Trial bottle free.

PRAYER MEETING TONIGHT.
A prayer meeting will be held to-

night at the City Road Methodist
church that will be unusually attrac-
tive. Everyone Is Invited to be pres- -

Among the n visitors werr ent and participate. nch, N. C, Oct. 2C-0-r )


